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Telegraphic nummary.
London, Nov. 17 --Jhe Tribune cor-respond- ent

at St. Petersburg telegraphs
thut the Russian note is unherui'lv ap
proved there. All papers contain ar-
ticles expressing the hope of a special
result, but stating that the' country is
ready for. war if necessary. yS. nation-
al subscription to build a Black Sea
fleet is demanded.

Th) imperial Ukase, signed yesterday
and published to-da- y in the official

From the Oregon City Enterprize.
Small-1o- X. A report reaches us

that thi dreaded disease has got ainng
the iMolalla Indiana located on the M.
alia river; about 1 miles from this
place. The Indians who re around
our town associate with thl trtbe,atid are
liable to spread the disease among the
white people. Wjj would suggest that
Indians who associate with those nffl.et
ed be not allowed to visit or remain in
town. . .,. ;?.' - v ?.'- - ;

As the Chronicle intimated, the Ex
'.a miner repudiates Salmon V. Chase as
a Democratic candidate tor the Presiden-

cy. This is rather early to read men of
distinction out of this party. The Re
publican Conservatives may take him up
if the Democrats give them a chance.

Chronicle. ' r

The $12 Lever Watch, No. 13.580,
purchased from Chas. I' Norton & Co.
8 Nassau-Street- , New York, January
5th, has been carried! by me over six
months, with a total i variation in time
of only 26 seconds, without the sl'ght-es- t

regulating, and presents the same
brilliancy of color as when purchased.

JAMES it. WILSON.
Sec. American SM. Co N Y

New York. July 30h, 1870 3t 3m

I have fr ttie pat eight months,
cnatautly used one of the 815. Norton,
()rid Gold Ltver Watches, manufac-
tured by ChasV P. Norton & Co. 80
Nassau-Stree- t, New jYork, and found
the total variation in its time but one-h- all

'minute, (30 seconds,) and it re-

tains the ame appearance of gold as
when purchased. Several of our men
use them with the! same results. I
cheerful recommend them for correct-
ness nod wear. ; ,

HORACE W.iWIIlTAKEIl.

THE NEW FOOD.
r ,

via,-5- '-

For a Few cents you can bny
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA MOSS FARINE,
made from puro Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, . which will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a liko quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams Char-

lotte Itusse, &c It is the
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food hi the world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalids, and
Children.

A Glorious Change !!

TIIIC CHEAT WORLD'S TOKIC

Plantation Bitters.

Thi wonderful. vcj;trtlIi
restorative is the Khcct-ati-cli- or

of the feeble nnd debili-
tate!. As n tonic shkI cordial
for t lie aged mid languid, it
ims no equal nnsonjr; Ktom-acliic- s.

A a remedy for the
nervous weakness to which
women arc especially' sub-
ject,

"

it is superseding c;cry
other stimulant. En nil Cli-
mates tropical, tenipernte,
or frigid, it acts as n specific
in cery species of disorder
which undermines thc?odi!y
strength and breaks down the
animal spirits. For sale by
all Druggists.

.25-l- y

CAPITAL LIVER!

STABLE,
lu rear of the Capital Hotel Corner

S A I.EM, OHIJCON.

HORSES AND CARRIAICS TO LET

t i to trsnsient snd bosrdmp, hoffps. ,

B00T1I 4 PLAM)ION,
2 tf rroprietors.

T
WHAT U O!

do xav ;br:nKTs i d ?

THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTEDALL tb undersigned muH either pungle
th CASH or ive tbdr KOTE. In cas of
failure In do either, there will be business foe .

the Icgsl fraternity.
8. F. NICHOLS. '

Jnly lft, 1S70. 20 tf

Tlie Clienficst Store in
f 0 L K COUNTY,

THE ELLEND ALE STORE,
3 1.2 Miles sVest of Dallas, y ; ;

BEEN FTI.LED WITH THEHAS ttnl Vest stwk xf goods ever
brought into Polk County.

Wbieh we propose to sell 1.W Kit than
any other store tn the county, for CASH or
riiuiuuur., lor wdicb we wui pij me uiguce
market price.

Our,; stock consists of every description of
"gofds generally kept in first class country

' ' 1 -stores,' t
V Also constantly on hand large assortment
of .

.

I laimcls
Tweeds,

?asimcPs and
Ilartl-Tiine- s,

Made In the Ellcndale Mills, which ws Willi

sell very cheap. .

Eliendalc, July 9, 1870. -- 1 " ,

Crawfiord & IVewiiianv
; , or THE

riDNEER TIN & STOVI1. STOHIS

A NEW AND SELECT STOCK
HAVE
Japaned Ware, Porcelain Uned "Slew

Pots lor I rult, a Cireat Variety of
Gent Pans, Pressed Patties lbrvTart
Cooking Simons, Eg Heaters, It roll-- .

Ins: fixtures of Improved Patteru,
Hollln Pius, &e Ac.

. CRAWFORD NEWMAN. ,

Dallas, April 15 1870. . 7:tf.

... SM

mmfELCirS pUEMIUM.8Al.MOtf iiiIf In market in kits r barrrls. - ,

For sals at , COX EARHART S,

IfXofh'crs, I've Found It!
YEAR I HAVE SEARCHED FORIOR remedy that will CURE your children

by removiug tbe CAUSE, and at last I can say
Eureka." TRY IT.

car td n I fry? cord i a l .
This Is a pleasant antacid, and in large doses

laxative; in small doses, an' astringent medi-
cine; exceedingly useful in all bowel affeetions,
especially of children. It is a safe, certain,
and effectual remedy for-Choli- c, Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Griping
Pain, Sour Ftomaeb. Costiveness, Wind on tbe
Stmach, Crying and Fretting of Children In
Teething, there is nothing that equals it. It
softens the Ums, and reiidere Teething easy.

It is ug medicine, got up to sell,
but a really valuable preparation, having been
in use for several years it recommends itnelf.

Do' not give your children the 'soothing
syrups," tor they stupify without doing any
permanent good

Prepared by ;

Dr. W. WA T E II UO US E,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

For Sale by Druggists. The trade supplied
on reasonable terms. ; Hundreds of Testimo-
nials can be given if necessary.

13-t- f DR. W. WATERHOUSE. ..

C. If, PAKMBSTEB. I r. J. VABCOCK.

PARHENTER & BABC0CK,
Manufacturers, and H'hoieaale aud Re-t- all

Dealers iu;

Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,
ON HAND THE LARGESTHAVE of :' ;

luriiidirc,
Winilon --Shades,

llollniiclM, and
PAPE R-- M A NG 1 Xii"

To be found in Marion County.
All kinds of Picture Frames, Coffins and

Caskets made to order on short notice and at
reasonable retes.

PARMENTER & BABCOCK".
Salem, March 2-- 1870. 4-- tf

THE OCCIDENT A I,,
Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL"

Corner of First and Morrinon Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Messrs. K.tilTU & COOK
TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWNHAVE and Refitted and Refurnished it

throughout, making it by far the REST HO-
TEL IN PORTLAND.

N. B. Hot and Cold Baths attached to the
House for the benefit of (Suftj.

SMITH 1 COOK,
Proprietors.

Portland. Arrjt 14. 170. 7:tf

VEA'I O & IIOOIY,

mi)
m am a jr

Wholesale and Itetall dealers in
BOOKS,

STATIONERY.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

AND YANKEE NOTIONS.

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OFnrEintortning the public that we have just
received a large invoice of

rall Paper,
ff all styles, direct from the manufactories in
'fie East. Oar stock is the

l.argesd ever offered lit this Market,
Vhich we will se 1 at wholesale and retail
HEAP as any other boue in tbe State.

VEATON A BOON.
Palero. Ogn., March 10tb, 1S70. 2-t- f

I8TO.

MANUFACTURERS,

SAl.EM - - - - - OREGON.

Men's Tap Sole Sewed Boots... $14 00

Men's Double Sole, Sewed Boot...... 13 00

M Men's Single Sole, Sewed Boots... 12 00 R

g Men's Tsp Sole, Pegged Boots 11 "

Men's Single Sole, Pegged Boots... 10 f

2 Men's French Kip Boots......... ...... 9 00
o

Men's Kip, Boots, Oregon or Cali. 2
fornia leather. ...... M 7 00

a Men's Best French Calf Sewed Ox- - H
ford Ties . - 7 00 gm

Men's Best French Calf Pegged 0s- -
ford Tics..... 6 00

r riHE BEST BRANDS pF FRENCH CALF
I used in all our boots, and every pair

warranted to give tatisfactioa. We also bave
tbe largest and best selected stock of Eastern
and Catiforui made Hoots and Hheea which
we offer at wholesale or retail at prices which
defy competition.

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH
CALF, KIP AND UPPER

SHOE FINDINGS,
Shoe Machinery and everything generally
found in a Leather and Finding Store.

Gold coin paid for HIDES and FURS.
r , GILBERT BROh.

Satem, Ogn.; March 10, 1870.
(

2 6m

?UItNITUUE!
Dtircnii(99louiicf

Tables,
Dcdstcnds,

A Variety of CHAIRS, fur Kitchen and
Parlor uae,

HAW-- II I PR BOTTOM CHAINS,
Of my own mae. '

Shop near Wnyniirc'siTIiH
INVITE THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINEI my stocks I shall, be pleased to show you

,.a nt Setter nleased when vou buv.
I New Work put up to order, and Repairing
done at us to was

97 . C.

$5 FinST
11HPUOVKD

PRE31IU3J
FAMILY $0

SEWING 1H Mil IN
&12 &Q elenr profit pet day. $75 OOer "week,

$300 per mmth made bast by any LADror
Gentlemaw introducing rbis Gkvisk and Ori-GtsA- ti

Old Favorite With its many new and
practical addition, making tbe most emuplete
combination of Valuable and uneul improve-
ment ever effected in any one machine. The
embodiment of extreme simplicity, efficiency
and utility, entirely different in mudel and
detign from any low priced machine. It is tbe
most eerviceable, ehgaHt and reliable FaMii.v
Sewig Machik, ever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wberever introduced. Has reviv-
ed Pkemitms St!bl the test of 10 years, and
is fully approved of by rwrs family who have
them in nse. is uoiteleii. makes the strong and
beautiful Elastic Lock Stitch with wonderful.
rapidity and CBRTAlHTr. Sett anything
needle WILL 60 THROUGH, from the fiueet to the
thickeet fabric, firm aud nent, w.th ee. Uses
all kinds of silk or thread direct from thepto
is improved with new eelf-actiu- y feed, primj
tenntnn, eelf gnider, and uses the AdjniUihie
STRAIGHT KaaDLB,' perpejulienVir motion, with
powerful lever action. Poswssnes ai.i. thioo-qSt'tlitie- t

of tbe bett high priced Machine con-

densed, without their complication or vahi.t.
Zsample of tewing rbkt FKEE, on' receipt !

sump. For certificate; etc. see rKSCKU'Tive
pamphlets, maileilz-ee- . A thorough practical
eewing machine for family use. " Tfibune."
A very strong and reliable machine, at a low
price. Standard." This beautiful 'sewiug
machine is one of the most ingenious pieces ol
mecbaniim ever invented. " Democrat" Oa.
Worth many tin.es its cost to any family.
'N. Yi Weekly.' It is quite a new machine
with iU many late improvements, and kcwh

.with aytonishinfr ease, rapidity ami ntatness.
Jlepublieun," h. V. Single machine, a ii

pie, felected with care, fob fahilt vhe, with
everything complete, sent to any part of tbe
country per express, packed in ttmng wooden
bur, free, on receipt of price, 5o 00, Safe de-

livery of goods guaranteed. Forward caf b bv
RKGISTERKU LKTTSK, or 1. 0. MOSKT ORDKR. at
our rink

, Agents want d, tuale or ieinale,
everywhere. New pamphlets, conlaiuiog extra
liberal indvccwciit, sent trkr,AdJrcf Familt Skating MAcnisaCo.. Office
$i Nassau jvtrkkt. hew York. 34-l- y

HeOGSS. j MtRWI.f.

IAIN strckt, indkpkndixci:.
MNE WINES, LIQUORS AND SEGARSi-

-

!. served to customers oa sbort notice.
This establishment does not dispense tangle-

foot or anytbinj of that character.
Sr C ill at the Clem. --tfe

HEDGES A MERWIN.
34 6m.

j. w. caawpoan. T. . KEWUAM.

riojEEi m no stove ktore,
Front Street, one Door South of

Post 0fi1ce:
. . . .Datlaa - - - Oregon.

UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TOTHE the eifisens ef Dallas and vicinity
that they bave replenished tbetr stock of tin
ware, and have now on hand a large assort-
ment of
Cooking, ,

Box and Parlor Store,
f

Tinware,
Cupper,

Brass and
Iron Ware

Of every description. Also a ?srge supply of
Sheet Iron,

Zinc,
Ire. 'Ac

1 Waving procured the services of a firs-cl- ss

workman we are nw eontantiv manufactur-
ing all kinds of tin furnishings for stoves and
for farmers u?e. Such as
Stove rtollers. Coffee and Tea Pots.

Tea Kettles, Milk Pan. Dippers,I.ard and flutter-Cans- .

And in fact, all articles of tinware usually
found in store an tinware store, all or which
we olfe for sale at prices that will justify pur-
chasers to patronise us rather than Salem or
Portland shops. ...

!

Special attention will be given to

Job Work
Of all kinds.

In connection with the stove and tin ftore,
we will continue our j

IIIEAT, IflARKKT,
i

Where will he kept all kinds of seasonable
meats, both FHESH and SALT.

In exchange for goods in our line we will
take all khids of country produce, such as

Butt r, Eggs, Chickens Flour, Bacon, &e.
We invite the publie to cell and examine

our stock. CRAWFORD 4 NEWMAN.
Dallas. March 4, IS70. 1 tf

-- EXEAT DXflTO ErtIT !

Paris to be noriibnrdccl lj

TUT, NOTWITHSTANDtNG, THERE

ly Willie found, at LAUGHKRY A COL-
LINS the best assortment of Family Grocer
ies ever offered to the public, which can be bad
by all who; love good things to-- eat " Our
terms are easy, and our motto, "Small profits
and quick' sales. -

Remember, Mala Street, Dallas, at Brown's
old Store Room.

33 tf LAUGHERY A COLLINS.

Home Shuttle Mewing !?Ja-cliin- c!

Great Reduction in Prices!
ABOVE CELEBRATEDTHE machine is 'now offered to the public

at the reduced priced of TWENTY DOL-

LARS, and will be kept constantly on hand
aud for sale at the moms of

Rurrlinrfl & Powers,
Ifo 139, first Street j Portland, Oregon

II. n. MOHIUIX,
33-t- f ; Traveling Agent,

Ad in inifitrators' lYotice.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE was duly appointed at
the Auirust term of the County Court for Yam-

hill county, Oregon, administrator of the estate
of John B. Kirbyj deceased, late of SHid county.
Those having claims against said estate are
required to present them with proper vouchers
to tbe said administrator within six months
frjua date hereof ' -

JOEL A, KIR BY, ,

1 ' ' " '' J " -- Administrntor.
; McMlnnville, Oregon, August 8th, 1870.

angl3-4- w

DALLAS, SATURDAY, NOV. 28, 1870.

Mubfy Market

Latest Ntw York Oold QnoUUanB.....,..tll2J
Legal Tenders la Portland: r,

-- ;'?Brtef.yi.;r$9yj Selling. ,...k90

Dallas Produce and Commission Market
;' ...

-- U v,
Corrected Weekly, by O. B. Stiles, People

Merchant, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.
WHEAT 75c $ bus a..
OATS 30 34
BARLEY 50
FLOUR $5 $5 50 n bbL

Sks$l 25 $1 37.
CORN MEAL $3 to $4 bbL
BEANS-- $5 6 bbl.
BACON Sides. 14 ICJo B Fb. ,
HAMS 17 18c $ lb. .

BUTTER 26 S7c 1
- ., EGGS 30c dos.

LARD Bulkj 12Jc; tins, I $ 14c.
POTATOES From Wagon, 50c bhL
APPLES Green, 60d bbL

44 Dried, 4 5c ft.
CHEESE New Oregon, 20 25o S8 ft.
CHICKENS $2 50 dot.
TURKEYS 75 11 each.
PORK Dressed, 0 cents.
ONIONS tl 50f bushel.

.',.'.," - i ".

We have received the first number of the
Student RepoeitJry, printed at Portland, and
aavseaeefuOy read its salutation. We like its
appearance and object Long may. it lire.

Jt yon want a can of good oysters, go to
Laagbery and Collins. We know whereof we

speak. And as to the innumerable articles
new in Newman's Tin Shop, it is of no use

talking, they show for themselves.

. f there be a man of family in the County
who doubts, that he eaa purchase at J. C. Bell's

better and cheaper suit of clothes for his boy
than bx9 can manafactare at home, or get else-

where, jast let him come andlake a look at our
Devil. 'hi.-

At N. it J. D. Lee's, yon will find those
trunks you hare been waiting for so long, and
cheaper than you anticipated ; and then that
pile of boots and shoes. For humanity's sake,
don't let the boys go barefooted any longer.

Nearly every house in town Is now occupied;
-- some with two families each ; and the con se-

ntiences are, the La Creole Academy is over-

flowing with young, sparkling eyes; and Its
management by Prof. Oglesby, assisted by Miss

Watt, is highly satisfactory..

Mr. Sbrieves has his new shop almost ready
for business. Henry has his coat off, and is

laying down a side walk at a rapid rate. And

then, that Old Folks Social Party last night at
our friend Robb's was a complete success.
Dallas is certainly improving.

We have returned from Yamhill Court, after
an absence of five days ; so the prayer of our
printer who wrote the local in our last Issue, in
reference to. our absence, has been heard and

granted. Nothing has happened unto us. One
divorce granted was the most important busi

Bess transacted, .

The Circuit Court at this place convened r.n

Monday last, and sojourned, without transact-

ing any business of importance. It was ad-

journed, os the petitioa of the citizens, on

account of (he prevalence ot small pox in the

county. The Judge adjourned the Term to the
first Monday in January next

The weather has teex lovely this week, and
our Etfle town has presented quite a lively ap-

pearance. We eannot account for the rush at G,
B. Stiles' Provision S'ore, unless it be for the
reason that he advertises' in, and patronizes the
Rxfcblican so liberally. He has just now on

hand a large amonot of sides and bams.

At our last Term of the County Court, in the
trial of a certain cause then pending, one Mr.
Earnest, of Spring Valley, was a witness. He
returned home from here, was taken down ly

with small pox; and died in four
days. Twenty men in Dallas came thus near
to exposure to this loathsome disease. It is
necessary that great caution should' be ob-

served. r

Accommodations.
. All persons visiting Dallas will find a good
bed on which to rest and get a number one
meat of victuals, by calling on 6. C. Stiles. No
pains will be spared to make you comfortable.
Tired or hungry, go to Samuel C. Stiles and
jou will get your money's worth and more.

' 3 tfvV:7-:- -- n ;".,
The Five Dollar Sewing Machine purchased

by me, January, 18J, from thej Family Sewing
Machine Company, Nassau-Stree- t, N. Y., has
been in almost constant ue ever since. It has
net been out of order once. 11 as cost nothing
lor repairs, and I find It simple and reliable in
operation, and always vaady to sew. Those
friends of mine who use them with the new
Improvements are very mucn pleased. The one

J have I would not part with.
MRS. ANN W. CUTHBURT, ,

42$, West 3nih-6tree- t, New.York.
34-Sm

3Ifyour tongue Is coated, mouth tastes
badly, have a poor appetite, feel dull, stuoid,
despondent, sleepy or disny, your; liver does
not act properly r and nothing will relieve and
cure yea o speedily as Dr. Piecre's Alt. Ext.
or Golden Medical Discovery. It stimulates a'l
the secretions to action, restores the abpatite
and nnclogs 4be bowels. As a blond purifier
for the cure of Pimples and Bloti hes on the
face, Eruptions, Salt Rheum. Erysipelas and all
Bcroiuious and Skin diseases it is noeqtiaiea.
No family should be without it. Sold by
druggists.

M Sraunro't Glcs." stickiest tfainr out.
From Alex, N. Douyherty, Jf. D., late one of
the Medteal Directors U S. A Newark, JV. J.

"Hiring been made acquainted with the
composition of the preparation known as Sozo-ok- t,

I have for some time past permitted its
se in my family, where it has given entire sat-

isfaction. It is an elegant toilet article, well
veriSrjr of Casatonniusuit bat received. "

journals, orders the liussian army to be
recruited on the Prussian plan.

UONSTATitfoPLE, Nov 17. The
Sublime Porte did not receive Prince
Gortscbakofts note till yesterday. The
dispatch is conciliatory iu tone, but insists
on a revision of th treaty of 1856.
The Ottoman Government will make
an energetic reply.

Belin, Nov. 17. A Trbune corres-
pondent telegraphs from Berlin, 17th:
' In official circles the peaceful solution
of the Black Sea question is looked for.
It is admitted that an understanding
exists between Prussia and Russia, that
in cas of war they will co-opera- te. ;

Liege, Nov 17.-r-Th- e Journal ' De-Litg- e,

says Russia is about to propose
conference of powers of Brussels, to
revise the 14th article of he treaty of
Paris of 1856, and that Austriaand Italy
are reported as favoring the project

A Vienna corespondent of the Nn
thnal Zeltung says Austria is determin-
ed tobetheally of England, should hos
tilities arise between the latrer.power
and Russia.

The Turkish government has, propin
ed to Austria th'.ta European Congruss
be called to consider the proposals of
Rossia. A correspondent, semi official,
believes that the powers wilt consent
to modify the treaty of 1856. Rusii
i generally cancilitoryv and relies on
the present peaceful a tituleof the
English Ministry to prevent a war
with Russia.

London, Nov. 19 Th Ni w York
Herald speci il sys a warlike feeling
prevails mII ovr England.

An important division oii-- t in thes
Cabnet on the Uu s ai Question, hich
is likely to lead to disolu-i- o i ofthe
Mimstry Granville insisrs th tt Ensi
Lnd rrxUrft put down her toit firmly or
Airever give up her voict? in European
affiitfra. He holds tliat the 'present atti
tude of Russia means the luturn if n t
the immediate proerution of her long-cheri- cd

designs iu tint Eist. The pres-
ent moment is the only time when Eog-liu-d

can hope to resist -- ucce.sxfulty.the
policy agai'.st which heretofore xhe h:i

fought at reat sacrifice of life and
treasure. Lowe and Cardwell have
po iiivlye arrayed 'hem-elve- s against
war the present issue.

The Conservatives are about to call .

meeting at London to consider the cri
sis in view of the probable early convo-
cation of Prliiment. Gladstone he-i-tat- cs

o commit- - himself for or aguin-- t
it, on present provocifion.

A better feeling prevnl- - Rus-i- a in

onseijuence f G rt ch k ff s a ,
which is con ilT- - U a assuring ;he de
sired object without ar .

Florence. N v 19 Th col U--

note of the Great Pwen to ltu--i- i

still under cnsidcratioti by the Italtai
Government.

London. Nov. 21 The Ldepe
eice BeVjt. in a despondent article on
the Eistern quest io , expresses a fear
that the war is inevitable, and that ali
the great Powers will h ive troops in
the field before the first f J intnry.

Vienna. Nov.21 --The excitemeur
here ConceTnin; the Eistern qnestUm
continues unabated. In official circlen
there is a belief that' the moral sup-

port of the United States, at least,
will be thrown in ftvor of Russia,

London, 'Nov. 22. Heavy rains de
lay telegraphing. A special Berlin tel-

egram to the Timtn says Russia seeks to
prove the story of her buying an Amer-
ican fleet for the Black e squadron
is nntrue. Her language is pacific, and
Russia is expected to sustain peaceful
solution on the Black Sea question.

The feeling inr regard to the Eastern

auestion is much rnore healthy, j Coo
is in a good part restored in

money circles. Breadstuff's arc declin
r

tog.
;

Their Name le lgtoti.' nnj be appli-
ed to those trbu die annuallj vt Oonsurtip'ion.
Science has of late jears sensibly dimioisbrd
the iiumKer, and it it gmtifyinst t know that
Dr. Wieiar'e fiahnm o Wild' Cherry has
create a potest infloenceio at'aiuingthts enH.

A LADY'S ENDORSEMEflT.
Madame . , the acknowleiied leader

of the mort reflaed and fashionable society in
the city of New York, ipeaka of Murrav A
Lanmah's Ftnioa Water in the following
highly eomplimuntarj manner, vis t , "It has a
fragrance ax freth as the odr from bluoiaiug
flowers, and imparts to the bath a delixhtul
buoyancy., X use it CO the toilet table ami
handkerchief, to the exeiosioo of all other
fumes." ; , .

Buyers should always ask fr the Flor
Ida Water prepared by Laumao A K-in- N. Y.

- ':

Evidence from the Laud of oidl
"My scald head,' or tetter, about wliirh I

wovte you before, is all gone. Five bottles of
Bristol's darsaparllla cured me." 13 Fokbkh.
San Jo$e. :v;,'"
: "Your Bristol's flarsaparilla and Pills have
eared me of Salt Kbeutn that I suQ'ored with
for seven years." R. Jobssost, Maripoe.

1 really believe tb it BrUtoi's Harsaparilla
and Fill bavs been the means of saving my
life "

T, Jr EdWASPS, Slotkton. t

1 3m Erie Railroad.

SPECIAL NOTICES

W3Lr.IlU DAVIDSON,
Office, No. l ; Front Street,

PORTLAND - - OUEGOX.

Real Estnte XetrIorJ
Special Collector of Claims,

Urge amount of CITY and EAST PORT-
LAND Property for t?ale.

Al8, IMPROVKD FAUMS.and valuable
LANDS, located in atl parts of

the fia?e.
Invfutmentti in REAL I'STiTE and other

PROPKRTV, niide for corrfpnndents.
CLAIMS of all descriptions promptly collect-

ed. -
HOUSES and STORES leased.
All kinks of Financial and General Agency

business transacted.
Parties bavin FARM PROPERTY for sale

will pte4 furnish ierirfin. of the sm
t the AOENTrt i OF TINS OKFICK, in
ea.h ot the prindiial CITIES and TOWNS
ef tbU STATE. lS-i- f.

Pahi is sppf9d to b the lot of m por
mortals, as inevitable as death itself and liable
at soy time to come upon us. Therefore it i

important that remedial agents should be at
hn l t-- i bj md on an em when the
seminal principle lodged in the systm shall
Jevelop its If, and we feel the excruciating
agonies of pin, or the depraMim; influence of
4tAea. : Suh a rmMiial aent exists in the
Pat! Killer, whose fme bas made the circuit
f the nlob e Amid th-- j esrnal ices of tbe polar

regions or beneath the intolerable and burning
sun of the tropics, ics virtues are known and
appreciated, Uoder all latitudes, from the one
extreme to the other, suffering humanity bus
f.and relief from many of iu ills by ita u.
The wide and broad are over which this med-

icine has spread, attest its value and potency
Feom a sraU beinnin, the Pain Killer iis
pushe l (tradaatly olons;. making its own higb-wa- y,

solely by its virtues.
8ach unexampled i success and popoliarty

bas brought others into the field, who have
attempted, under similarity of nam, to usurp
the confidence of the people and turn it to
their own selfishness and dishonesty, but their
efforts have provrd fruitless, while the Pain
Killer is still growing in public favor. 37-4- w.

Cxuberaut Health
Is a blessing voiebsafcd to few. Even those
who have been favored by nature with strog
constitutions and vigorous frames are apt to

neglect the precautions necessary to preserve
these precious endowment. Indeed, as a rule
the more healthy 'and robast " a man is, the
mire liberties he is incline I to take with his
own physique. It is some con solatl n to thfi

natuarlly wak and feeble toknowtbat theyan
be so invigorated an I built up, by a proper ue
ot the means which science bas placed at their
disposal, as to have a much better ebanco of

long life and exetfcpiionsfrom diseases and pain,
than he most athletic' of ttfeir fellows wh aire

fooli-- h enoagh to euppe-- theiaselve invulner-

able, aim act accordihgly.
It is bot too much to say that more than half

the people of the iviUsed world need an occa.
sional tonic, to enable them te support the
train apeu their bodies and minds, which the

fast life ol this restless age occasions. In fact
a pure, whlorne, unexciting , tonic is the
itrand desideraluttii of the busy millions, and

Uiey have the article In IIOSTETTER'JS
STOMACH BlTiERS. It is a TiWAL
nemciKB, t. e. it imparts permanent strength
to weak systems and invigorates delicate con-

stitutions. Its reputation and its sales have
steadily Increased. ' Competitive preparations
have been introduced ad libitum, and, as far as
tbe public is concerned, ad nauseum, in the
hope of rivaling it; but they have all either
pensbed in the attempt, Ar beea left far in tbe
rear. It has been tbe gkpat mkdical hvc.Cs
or thr pkrsknt cvitdhy, and it is quite cr-tai- n

that uo proprietary iiiediciue in tips couu
try is as widely known, or as uaed.

( Sundays excepted J the whole year, through,'
barely supply tbe demand for tbe Illustrated
Almauac, hi which the nature ud uses of tbe
reparation are set forth, tbe circulation nowt ieg over five millions a yesr. 37-- 4 w ...


